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Name of the Programme

Date

REPORT

: SWACTIH BHARAT ABHIYAN

: 30.09.2023
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: worrd tourism Dav (27n sept) and Gandhi ,avanti

(2nd October)

organized by : Yuva Tourism club. B N conege, Dhubri.

A brief write up of the programmme (with web snaps/phots):

A cleanliness programme of the college campus was organized by the Yuva Tourism Club, B N

College, Dhubri to celebrate the World tourism Day Q7h Sept) Gandhi Jayanti (2"d October) on

30.09.2023 in the college premises at 3.00 pm. The club members collected the non-disposable

garbage found in the premises and packed and sent them to proper disposal unit. This enthusiasm

of the club members was notable and they are very much willing to organize more programs of

this type in near future.
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YTIVA TOURISM CLUB

B. N. College. Dhubri

NOTICE

27.06.2 023

This is to inform all the members of the tourism club that a "swachh Bharat Abhiyan,, has been organased

to be held on 30.09.2023 in the colege premises at 3 pm by the yuva tourism crub, B N cofiege, Dhubri to
celebrate the world tourism day and Gandhi Jayanti. Alr are requested to be present to make the
programme a success"

Thanking you

Countersigned by

(Dr. Dhruba Chakrabortty)

Principal, B N College
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Mousumi Das

Coordinator, Yuva tourism Club,

B N College Dhubri
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